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5 Days 4 Nights 
Hanoi - Tam Coc - HalongBay On Cruise 

5天4夜 河內 - 三谷 - 下龍灣郵輪

Days 1 ARRIVAL – HANOI 
Upon arrival at Noi Bai International airport, take Hanoi city tour covering Ba Dinh Square, Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum & residence, 
One Pillar Pagoda and Temple of Literature (The 1st University of Vietnam) and shopping until the time for dinner at local 
restaurant. Overnight at Hanoi. 
Meal :-  L / D        Hotel :- STANDRAD 3* / SIMILAR

Days 2 HANOI-TAM COC BICH DONG-HANOI 
After breakfast, drive to Tam Coc and Climb board a tiny boat for a peaceful cruise up the river (Tam Coc was known as Halong Bay 
on land).Tam Coc is best explored by boat as there are series of interlink caves and rowing through these natural marvels is quite a 
thrill. Then, visit to Bich Dong (Blue grotto). After Lunch at local restaurant, return to Hanoi, visit to State Theater(Opera house) and 
Tran Quoc Pagoda. In evening, a sumptuous dinner awaits you at local restaurant.
Meal :-  B / L / D       Hotel :- STANDRAD 3* / SIMILAR  
       
Days 3 HANOI – HALONG BAY ~ Overnight on cruise
Depart Hanoi for Ha Long Bay approximately three hours aways. En route we have a short stop at the Sao Do arts and crafts centre 
run by handicapped children.Upon arrival at Ha Long Bay (approx. mid-day – leave the noise of the city behind as we will board 
our junk cruise for a delicious seafood lunch. After lunch we have the chance to explore some of the limestone caves dotted 
around the bay. Then our captain will �nd a secluded spot for swimming and sun bathing before dinner. Enjoy another seafood 
feast for dinner and for the night owls, there is an option of night �shing. Overnight on cruise.
Meal :- B / L / D       Hotel :- Overnight on Cruise

Days 4 HALONG BAY – HANOI 
Rising to the lapping waters of the bay we have time for an early morning dip followed by breakfast. This morning we continue to 
cruise around the bay to �nd more secluded areas to either swim or kayak in. The kayaks are lightweight and easy to use. All 
guests will be issued with water buoyancy vests and the junk will be near us at all times serving as a backup vessel. At midday we 
will return to the main harbor before transferring to our awaiting vehicle for a 3-hour journey back to Hanoi. We should be back in 
the capital at around 4pm. Free for shopping then Dinner and stay in Hanoi.
Meal :- B / L / D       Hotel :- STANDARD 3* / SIMILAR

Days 5 HANOI – DEPARTURE 
After breakfast, Free and leisure until transfer to airport for departure �ight back home. 

Meal :- B  

min 2 - 9 pax

HOLIDAY

Tour prices INCLUDED :- 
- Hotel in twin/triple room basic with daily breakfast.
- Transfer by air – conditioned bus as itinerary.
- Meals as indicated: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner.
- Complimentary Mineral Water on tour(01 bottle / pax / day)
- Entrance fees, boat trips and excursions.
- Excellent English speaking guide.
- Upgrade 1 bu�et meal at SEN restaurant.
- Beverages during meal and other personal expenses.

Tour prices EXCLUDE :- 
- Travel Insurance.
- Visa Fee.
- International air ticket.
- Personal Expenses.
- Compulsory Tipping(Collect from company).
- Others not mentioned nor speci�ed above.
- Halal food will be extra charge USD 3/pax/1 meal.
- Peak Season Surcharge extra 20% or more

VALIDITY : NOW - SEPT 2015

3 Night : VIET VIEW HOTEL or similar - HANOI 
1 Night : BAI TU LONG / V’SPIRIT CRUISE or similar

3 Night : MERCURE or similar - HANOI 
1 Night : PELICAN or similar

Hotel Star

3*

4*

MUSLIM PACKAGES : WILL BE SURCHARGED USD $3/PAX/MEAL IN HANOI, 
OTHER PLACES WILL BE PORK FREE/SEAFOOD(NO SURCHARGE).

WATER PUPPET SHOW WILL BE SURCHARGED : USD $5/PAX
Exclude Tipping : USD $6/pax/day

MIN 2 PAX

USD $ 470 USD $ 410

USD $ 515USD $ 580

3 - 5 PAX

USD $ 340

USD $ 440

6 - 9 PAX



Tour prices INCLUDED :- 
- Hotel in twin/triple room basic with daily breakfast.
- Transfer by air – conditioned bus as itinerary.
- Meals as indicated: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner.
- Complimentary Mineral Water on tour(01 bottle / pax / day)
- Entrance fees, boat trips and excursions.
- Excellent English speaking guide.
- Upgrade 1 bu�et meal at SEN restaurant.
- Beverages during meal and other personal expenses.

Tour prices EXCLUDE :- 
- Travel Insurance.
- Visa Fee.
- International air ticket.
- Personal Expenses.
- Compulsory Tipping(Collect from company).
- Others not mentioned nor speci�ed above.
- Halal food will be extra charge USD 3/pax/1 meal.
- Peak Season Surcharge extra 20% or more

重要通知，请阅读： 

旅行证件及移民法规：
所有客人都必须确保其身体健康。 
怀孕的客人必须在预订的时候通知我们，并必须从他们的医生获得适合旅行许可证。 
怀孕超过24周将不会被允许登船，如果登机被拒绝不会退款受理。 
确保您的护照有效期为六（6）个月以上的期限，并持有有效的入境签证，有关疫苗接种和其他要求的目的国。持有不能保证进入
的签证，该国的移民局有权在他们自己的自由裁量权下
允许或拒绝进入。

首选旅游公司私人有限公司将不会被追究责任由于CIQ（海关，出入境及检疫），医疗和健康原因，或任何其他原因造成的不能登
机和入境。 
行程可能会随时更改或替换，由于天气状况，自然灾害，AOG（天灾），不可抗力或无法控制的情况。 

不可抗力变更或注销： 
我们可能不得不在不可抗力的情况下更改您的旅游或度假，如果我们不得不取消或更改您的旅游或度假以任何方式也正因为如此，
我们将不负责赔偿给你。不可抗力是例如，在防止战争，战争威胁，暴动，内乱，自然或核灾害，劳资纠纷（定义见下文），恐怖
活动，火灾，恶劣天气条件下的性能和/或提示的表现情况。劳资纠纷被定义为一个人之间的纠纷，除本公司之外，提供包括在包
假期，（a）其雇员及/或服务（b）任何其他人的服务，影响包的节日，表现，我们不能合理地预期代相媲美的替代安排，以克服
。非常罕见的，我们可以通过'不可抗力'不得不改变或离开后，但你的时间计划的结束离开前，终止您的假期。这是极不可能的，
但如果这种情况确实发生，我们感到遗憾，我们将无法做出任何退款（除非我们获得任何退款，从我们的供应商），支付给您任何
补偿或满足您承担结果的任何成本或费用。

IMPORTANT NOTICE, PLEASE READ :

TRAVEL DOCUMENTS & IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS:
All guests must ensure that they are medically and physically fit for travel.
Pregnant guests MUST notify us at times of booking, and MUST obtain Fit To Travel 
Certificate from their physician.
Pregnancy beyond 24-weeks WILL NOT be allowed onboard cruising, and no refund will be entertained if board-
ing being denied.
It is your sole responsibility to ensure that your passport is valid for a minimum period of six (6) months, and 
holds valid entry visa, relevant vaccination, and other requirement to the intended country. Holding a Visa does 
not guarantee entry, the custom & immigration 
officials of the country have authority to permit or deny entry at their own discretion.   

First Choice Travel & Tours Sdn Bhd would not be hold responsible for any boarding or, entry denial, due to CIQ 
(Custom, immigration & quarantine), medical and health reasons, or any other causes.

Itinerary might subject to alteration or substitution, due to weather condition, natural 
disasters, AOG (Act of God), Force Majeure or circumstances beyond control.

FORCE MAJEURE CHANGES or CANCELLATION:
We may have to make changes to your tour or holiday in the event of force majeure and if we have to cancel or 
change your tour or holiday in any way because of this, we will not be liable to pay compensation to you. Force 
majeure is for example, circumstances where
 performance and/or prompt performance is prevented by war, threat of war, riot, civil 
disturbance, natural or nuclear disasters, industrial dispute (defined below), terrorist activity, fire, or adverse 
weather conditions. Industrial dispute is defined as a dispute between a person, other than ourselves, supplying 
services comprised in a package holiday and (a) his employee and/or (b) any other person whose services affect 
the performance of the package holiday, which we cannot reasonably be expected to overcome by substituting 
comparable 
alternative arrangements. Very rarely, we may be obliged by ëforce majeureí to change or terminate your holiday 
after departure but before the scheduled end of your time away. This is extremely unlikely but if this situation 
does occur, we regret we will be unable to make any refunds (unless we obtain any refunds from our suppliers), 
pay you any compensation or meet any costs or expenses you incur as a result.

TERMS & CONDITIONS

THANK YOU


